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THANKSGIVING TURKEYS
We have ordered to arrive for our. thankful
day a fine lot of corn-fo- d turkeys. If you
want the best leave your order with us

Why not get the best and be thi&Kful.

A RECORD

GIRL BABY

Infant That Arrived at the McMul-- ,
len Home Ust Night Weigh

Seventeen Pounds.

ASKS $1000
OFCOUNTY

Alexander H. McDonald, of West

port, Files Unsusual Suit in

the Circuit Court- -

An engine and a powerful light gen-

erator are being Installed at the power
house of th Astoria BWctrlc Company
and It Is expected to be In operation by
Saturday night. .

Word reached the city yesterday
that Martha K. M. Bfown who waa
committed to the Ineane asylum at Sa-

lem from Clataop county In October,
1901, has been released.

County Judge Trenchard yesterday
made an order authorizing Frank A.

We are exclusive
agents for

HEALTHY AND WELL-FORKE- DINJURED ON COUNTY ROAD
Popular Prices on (5ood Goods.

ROSS. HIGGINS a CO.
. Out of town orders given special attention. Alleges That County Court Wan Is Easily the Biggest Uaby Ever

Born la Astoria and One

Hall, administrator of tne eatats
Ralph W. Hall, deceased, to sell at

private sale 1M acres of land In section

10, township t north of range west;

also, lot 29, block 17, Hill's First addl-Ho- n

to Astoria.

Every one about U looking forward

to th social to be given by the girts
of the high school this evening in the

feglla;ent as to Condition
of Highway-Wa- nts

Damages.

of the Largest Girls
) Ever Uoro.

THE TIDES
rxr. 1 sup

Alexander H. McDonald, who Uvea
NOVEMBER, 1101,NOVEMBER, 1101. ..unihiv mom of the school. Thereat Westport, want Clataop county to

On of the biggest girl babies on re-

cord was born In Astoria laat evening
to Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter McMullen.
who reside at fit Eleventh street. The

ATM.A. M.
pay, him 11 000 for hijurlee sufferedh.ro. b.m.b.m.
through an accident. which he attrib
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road about one mile from the little
town at the eastern border of the(:01

6:46;
state that the baby to by far the larg-
est he has ever seen, and Inquiry

11:137.1

will doubtless be (good attendance
a th affair at th assembly room

generally are pretty, well patronized.

Tonight's entertainment will be espec-

ially fine. The program will be flnrt-rl-

and th candy table will be all

that was said for It yesterday.

There Is no doubt but that Erlcksen

and Sture, the unfortunate fishermen

who were out In the great torm in an

1.11
l.f
1.4
I.I

county. The papers In the case were7:14
0:18
1:40
1:10

l:0
1:41 among other physicians elicited the in1:061T.0I filed yesterday afternoon by Menem

Abercromble Wilson, attorneys for .
formation that Mtos. McMullen out-

weigh any other child ever born InMoDonaM.
Astoria. Th "little one" Is the pictureThe complaint recites that the ac
it health and its mother is likewisecident occurred on July 20 of the pre' getting along nicely.open fishing boat. bavt both been lost.

Mrs. McMullen to a large woman,
but only of ordinary height, and the

WHERITY,
RALSTON

Successors to John H&hn

ent year. The plaintiff was rldln
alons the road In a wagon, drawn by
two horse and loaded with bay. The
road waa In very bad ahape and the
wa-o- toppled over. The plaintiff waa

father to a medium-size- d man. Th
record baby to the sixth that ha been
born In the McMullen household and
to just about twice the size of those

Th boat was fo-jn- d and identined a
the one the men left this city In. It
was capslxed whw picked up and only

a few Joints of stove pipe were found in

It., No trace of the bodies has been

found and It "nay be months before

they are recovered, If they ever are.

A atorr of a hold-u- f srent the rounds

thrown from It and fell to the around,
Alteration

Sale
distance of IS feet, atrlklng a pile of

rock. He avers that be suffered a born before it.
Some Idea of the Immense slse of th

McMullen child can be gained from the
yesterday, and the matter was placed statement that the average weight of

an Infant at it birth to seven pounds.In the hands of Con table Utzlnger.

It antiears that a man who to employed Medical authorities place the aver-

age at this figure. The largest childon the (government work at Fort Stev

ens came to Astoria with , 175 m nis ever born weighed 21 pounds. This In.
oockats. He Is said to have spent con- - fant was a boy. Monstrosities have
si lorable of his time on th Bowery. been born at times weighing more than

21 (iffunds, perhaps, but considerationand when he came to his money had

disappeared. No arrests have as yet

been made, nor is any likely.
to here given only to healthy, well

In order to make room (or the changes
in my store I am obliged to start my
clearance sale earlier than usual. THE LOUVRE

CHAS. WIRKKAU, Proprittor JAMEJ GARDNER, Maium
LUCY CUNNINGHAM, Pianist . .

formed infanta such as the McMullen
child. Dr. Estes stated last evening
that a child weighing 20 pounds was

dislocated ankle and that the lfe
menta In the Iff were ao badly torn
anl atralned as to reault In permanent
lamenea. '

According to the complaint, the at-

tention of the county court bad been
frequently, at various timet, called to
the condition of the highway, but the
court had failed to make provision for
Ita repair. The plaintiff allcgea that
he ued the utmost precaution In driv-

ing hla team on the road, but that the
accident could not be avoided by him.
He asks the court to award him dam-

age In the turn of 11000, aa well aa the
cost and disbursements of the suit.

Some week ago McDonald preeented
a claim to the county court for dama-

ge. At that time he asked $150, Hla
petition for the turn was baeed on the
accident occurring on the county road,
and the county court refused to allow
it. McDonald now seek to recover
by at Hon at law. The caae will be
tried out at the next regular term of

niaoatches from San Francisco state

that the Progresso Steamship Company torn at Cathlamet some years ago.
bm owners of the steamship Edith, The child was a monstrosity and both Program Week Commencing November 18
has filed a libel suit In the UnltedStatee mother and Infant died. The mother
district court to recover 1350,00 salvage of this child weighed but 90 pounds.

The McMullen child to not only
healthy and d, but to as
well of more than ordinary beauty a

I have taken about 300 mens suits which I had

prior to the arrival of my Fall stock and placed
them on a separate coiyrilcr. Tlieso suits are
worth from $12.-0- to $18,150 each, but thoy will go

for towing the derllct steam schooner

Charles Nelson Into port. The Nelson

Is the vessel thai left this port "lumber

laden and waa abandoned by her crew

after being nearly wrecked. She waa

first taken In tow by the Aurilla and

Overture."Dixit GirT
llkutrated Song by ,

MAMIE CRAIG

"Sh Sleeps by th Silvery Rie Grande"

Overturf,-A(fly- ii Walfc"

Last week of ARCHIE W. STANLEY
the Hebrew Glass-Puti- n Man

Ovtrturt."Utinec GirT Twe Stes
Beautiful and Fascinating

BIRDIE DIAMOND

Overtwt-Mtiiv- et Idol VaHx"

la old Iriih Songs
MAYME SCAN LAN

Latest Coos Songs of the day
BIRDIE DIAMOND

Ovtrturt"Lovt't Confcukm Waltzs"

Fifth and Lut Week of th Novelty
and Mailed Artist.

A. W. STANLEY and MAYME JCANLON

, In a little of everything:
Overiurt"Weddin of the Winds"

Once mors in beautiful ballads
BIRDIE DIAMOND

quick at

$8.90 the circuit court.

was later picked up by the Edith.

A. F. Flgel. the man of the hour in

Portland, visited Astoria some years

real sweet girlk with every indication
of more than usual intelligence.

"The slice of a child at birth has lit-

tle to do with the size of the matured

person," said a physician laat night.
"This statement is made In a general
sense. Some of the smallest babies de-

velop Into the largest persons. Per-

sonally, I weighed four and one half
pounds at birth, and I believe you will

Local Brevities. Program b subject to change without notice. 'They consist of good Ciissimeros, Tweeds and W-
orst. $9.90 will make thorn go quickly.

ago as a delegate to the Epworth
Keague convention. The friends he

made upon that occasion stoutly aver
that Flegcl "can do no wrong." and are agree that-n- o one would now call me

Shake bandi with her and you'll get confident that If the resolution for In- -

a Jolter. A. KILJUNEN-T-he Union Tailor
For rent Furnished room. Good lo Suits toVdcr and Fit Guaranteed.

vestlcatlon, shelved because of a "tech-

nical flaw," had gone Into effect, the
result would be that the outspoken
councilman would be fully cleared of
the charges that have been imputed

aualnBt him. ;

cation. Enquire at this ofilce. tf

Then I have sot aside 314 pairs of mens pants
in pretty mixtures and assorted coloring, ranging
in sizo from 34 to 46 waist and from 30 to 36

'length.
Theso trousers are worth from $3.00 to- - $4.00

mostly $1.00 but they must go at, per pair

522 COMMERCIAL STREET ASTORIA. OREGONCarl Hooper, a native of Germany,
yesterday declared hla Intention of be

Tomorrow morning the reserved seatcoming a cltlien of the United States.
sale open at Griffin's book store for
James Nell and hla magnificent corn- -

nan y In the romantic drama, "A Creri--$2.65

small. Of course, a large infant haa

the better chance of being a large man

or woman, but, comparatively speak-

ing, there 1 much greater .growth
among small Infants than among large
one. A girl' baby Is an un-

usual occurrence, and I am satisfied

the newcomer at the McMullen home
holds the local record."

Large babies are not unusual in As-

toria, and only last evening Dr Estes
reported the birth of an girl
to Mr. and Mrs. Chris Holten. of 1629

Franklin avenue. It will be observed

that the combined weight of the Mc-

Mullen and Holten Infants would be

equivalent to that of four ordlnary-eixe- d

Infants a condition of affairs

that is respectfully commended to the
consideration of President Roosevelt

(although the resident, in furtherance
of his Ideas on race suicide, would

doubtless e much better pleased If the

weight of the two new girls were divid-

ed Into four parts.)

Christmas novelllea now coming in.
Full line of thlnga to burn. Visitor
always welcome. Frank Woodfleld'a
Art Store, Bond street. tf

tleman of France." Mr. Nelll to The Boston Restaurant
630 icommerciahstreet;

the foremost matinee actor o fthe day,
one whom the god seem to have In

tended for a hero with a sword and the
County Clerk Clinton yesterday la--

sued marriage licenses to John Boros conquest of a lady's heart. The great
fight on the stairs In the second actand Lena Ivanovlch, and Iver Nelson
has been adjudged by all the NewTorkand Marie Boyum, all of Clataop

county.HERMAN WISE
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER

dallies to be the most; thrilling and

dangerous fight ever played on the

stage of a theater. Secure your tickets

early and don't get left

Best mi Neatest fating House in Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners

ProniRt Attention lliefi Class (M
MARINOVICH &CO

The No. 1 engine house Is being wir
ed and a new up to date Indicator bell
Is belnu Installed. The Reliance Elec-
trical Works has the contract for do The funeral of the late Peter Pyttln- -

ing the work. '
en will be held from the K. of P. hall sssssttt

PROF. WILLIAM A. I ALLENthis afternoon at 1 o'clock under the
auspices of the Finnish BrotherhoodThe registrations at the office of

rtochtv. Rev. Rlssanen, of the Finthe vicinity has repeatedly
' been re Auditor Anderson yesterday afternoon

were as follows In the several precincts
No. 1, 63; No. 1,HJ; No. S, 131; Np. 4,

nish church In the west end, will con- - The Renowned Astrologer, Palm.
1st and Clairvoyant

fused for vale. Dr. Extra atated laat
evening that the transaction waa mere' duct the service. The Interment will

h In Greenwood cemetery. Mr. Pytt--124; No. 5, .18; No. , 80; total, 649.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Wcrto
vr,, .'Rknafactsifefs of '. ;;;.x.
Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.

ly un Investment on hla port. He will

umitlnue hie residence at Eleventh andl Without knowing who you are, what

you are or whence you came, this re
Inen died a widower and is survived by
one daughter, who resides in San Fran

Mra. Julia Kinney yesterday sold to
Dr. O. II. Kste lot 4, block 30, Olney'
Astoria. The property Is 50x100 feet
and li situated at the southweet corner
of Sixth and Commercial street. The
transaction aim Inyolvea title to tin
two reUlnco on the Innd. The

waa 14600, which amount was

pit Id In cash, The purchaM la regard-e- d

aa very Rood me, a property In

, The ITnl'iue has an unusually Interlommomoi sireeis. .. .

esting show on this week and the house cisco. Miss pytUnen arrived in! the markable man tell your name, your

city yesterday, accompanied by a General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.

"Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest
Is nightly packed. The performers are
vaudeville artists of no mean ability

age, your occupation, who you win

marry and when, without asking you a
John P, MunsMigTr, a well known

resident or the Nehalem country,, waa brother of the diseased, to attend the
funeral service.and Manager Alfonso Hager finds It single word.In the city yesterday. Phene 2451s Comer Ellliteentl) end Fr&nIs.ilflleult to accomodate the crowds. The

show la by far the best for the money
that haa ever been given in Astoria. Suit to recover money alleged to have

Call and be convinced and don t wait

until he 1 gone and then regret it.
The Oriel house, S60 Commercial street
Readings $1.00 and $2.00. Hours, 9a.

'H. Peters, erstwhile chef of the m. to 10 p. m. nl-z- oSPECIAL ANNOUNCMENT
Veen lost at faro bank and crape has
been filed in the state circuit court by

Rugoiie Farley against , the Portland
Club, Peter Grant, Jack, firant. Harry
Dale, Nate Solomon and I Sullivan.

schooner Marconi, who Is locked up In

It is reported that owing to thethe county Jail aa a witness against
Frank Murphy, charged with larceny,
Is laid out on a cot In the main corri The amount lost is alleged to have been crowded condition of Alderbrook school

a petition will be presented by the clt-Ise- ns

of that section to the school

hoard, asklna that the present force of

Fancy and Staple Groceries
x FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Fanners and Loggers. v

A V ALtfLtaBN Tenth sad Commercial Streets

dor. T'eters Is sick, and It is believed
he has shown symptoms of appendici

1600, and Farley sues to-- recover $1200

under a statute which allow a person
to rH'ver double the sum lost at a
Ktmbllng i;ame, The Grants. Dale and

other defendants are stated in the

tis.
teachers be Increased by an addition of

one. The rooms have too large an at. - I . . . V.

ine imperial oyster ana cimp uuumi tendance for comfort at present, ac
compla'nt to be the owners and prohns ben otened on Commercial street I

To keop in touch with the demands
, of the trade we have placed in stock

a complete lino of the celobrated

Jewell Stoves. Ranges, Heaters
and Cooking Utensils

Which wo can xoccommend to the trade as superior
in quality, reasonable in price and genuine money
savers. We are hotter prepared to supply your
wants in'the home than ever bofore.

cording to the parents of some of the
prietors of the Portland Club, and Far-le- v

is said to have lost $600 at the place
ipposlte Peterson & Brown's store by
I, M. Gallagher, a well known caterer. pupils.

"

between November 1 and November 15.
Mr. Gallagher has a very neat place of

The practice of the All Star football

roam last nlht was not satisfactory tobuslnes and will keep constantly on

hand all the delicacies of the eeaeon,
the faithful few that attended. TheAs a member of the recent commis

Including the famous Toke Point oys

(ELATERITE Is Misers) Robber)

YOIT1 MAX IN1BIri BtJIL.DIWG!
or And It naxMMMsavry to HEPLACE A WORJf-OD- T KOOP

fun imm was not on hand. If this state
ters. The public Is Invited to give the
Imperial a trial.

sion, delegated by this state to confer
with the Washington committee during
the last session of the Washington leg

of affairs continue the result will be

no game, or If there is one it will be a

farcical affair, embarrassing to the par
.1, . tiiMnnw to the SDeotax E LATER ITE ROO FING

A

islature, looking to a harmonious pol-

icy regarding the salmon fisheries of
of the two state on the Columbia, Hon.

uuilJaiiis - I

tors. The idea of the AU Stars In goj
Ing upon the field is merely to afford;

the Commercial Club team a good prao

CHARLES HEIL60RN & SON

ASTORIA'S LEADING HOUSEFURNISHERS

Out of Town Orders Given Prompt Attention ,u

Takes the plaoe el shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofing.
For flat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, eto. Easy to lay. Tempered for all
climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
prices and Information. . '

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland
t. Mma that will fit the men ror tne

Frank Davey takes much interest in
the matter and referred to the subject
while in the city yesterday. Mr.
Davey said that the trouble betwwen
the state is occasioned by a difference

"I Med all klarti of hlooS ramedlea which falla
big contest with the Vancouver soldier

and to create a fund to assist in de
to do ma any good a I bar a found iba right thinl

laat. Mjr faoa waa full of pimplaa and black-aad-

Attar taking Oaaoarata thej all loft. 1 am
oontlnnlng lha nia of tuam and recommending
them to mi frtenda. I tool nn whan 1 rlaa tt Ina
morning. Hop to hara a ehaaoa to teoommaiia
OaaoMoti." . ., ., u vt .

of opinion regarding the operation of fraying the expense of tne mp.
Therefore, the men of the All Stars.traps an wheels, Washington favor-

ing them while Oregon is working for ttttnttttnttnttshould be accorded every encourage
v Ument if such an event as a footnautheir abolishment. Another discordant

aaaaaaaaaaaaaauaaaaaaaa
The Dest Oesto-rn- nt

' Bsf For '

.

UsV Th bowels, , game is to come off next Sunday. Thefeature is the Sunday closing law. In
Mr. Davey's opinion, committee of rep

M

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

resentatlve fish men of the two states

alace Fejular Meals, 25 Ceata

Sunday Dinners s Specialty
Everything the Market Afford

BLACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Bonding. First-Clas- s Horse Shoeing

Lagging Cortip Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Pricey right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Stj. 'Phone qji.

No man will be poorer at

Christmas for buying Schil-

ling's Best instead of the usual

"cheap" stuff.

Your grocer's; moneyback.

should be officially appointed, with the
understanding that they meet and set-

tle the subject on a compromise basis
"It Is necessary," said Mr. Davey,
"that the two states " work in unity,
and, aa their needs are about identical
there should be no especial difficulty
in effecting harmonious relation that
would endure,"

a
a
a:
a Gafe
a

Haror Slokea, Woakoo or Gripe, Wo, o, Wf . Nero
In bulk. The gennina tablet jumped 000.

luaianteed to aura or roar money baok.

8tsrUnf Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V, MS

AXXUAl. SAL TEN I'lLUOX BOXES

Palace Catering Co:::::;
aaaaaaaaaattaaaaaaatintinliaaaaaaaaaaaa


